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Lot 169 - Fermi t to Aero Industrial Development Co. to cons tr a sin fam res obs 8' -8" SB 
from Enders Ave. wnere a 15' SB is es tab, at 7382 Enders Ave., SE Cor Enders Ave and 
Teasdale Ave. Zone R-1-5. Condl. c-6861 12-2-64 

Lot 134 - Permit to Ricnard G. & Linda Hughes to erect approx 50' of S' hign solid fence 
obs 4• SB from Teasdale Ave. wnere a max 3' nigh fence is perm in estab 15' SB at 7360 
Florey St., NW Cor Teasdale Ave. and Florey St. Zone R-1-5. Cond'l. 

c-6918 1-1-65 

Lot 195 - Permit to Earl B & Pamela Stitt III, as amended, to maintain 51' of 3' ni ret 
wall witn 5' hign, solid fenceing on top tnereof on tne rear property line, wnere a max 6 1 

hign fence or wall is perm in tne req rear yard; to erect 13' of combination ret wall witn 
solid fencing on top thereof varying from 6' to 8 1 along the rear property line, obs at 
closest point al' SB along Werner St and to erect approx 70' of 6 1 nigh solid wood fencing 
obs l' SB along Werner St, where a max 3' hign fence is perm in front of the estab 15' SB 
line; at 7261 Werner St betw Whipple and Teasdale Avenues. Zone R-1-5. Cond'l. 

C-11244 N .H. 7-3-72 

Lot 131 - The Asst z.A. considered the req of Mike & Donna Seybold to erect approx 50' of 
solid wood fence 5 1 lligh on top of cone block ret wall ranging in ht frOJD. 12" to 28",result 
ing in total ht of 71 -4 11

, obs a l' -6" SB on Florey Court where a max 3 Y'hi solid fence apd 
ret wall combination is perm in a 15 1 estab SB, at 7296 Florey St., NW cor of Florey Court 
and Florey St.,Zone R-1-5 and has DENIED .as req but APPROVED 38' of 5' hi open fence above 
ret wall ranging in ht ;from 12" to 28" obs l' SB on Florey Court. Cond'l. 

C-12608 N.H. 4-26-74 


